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Th! iin'iniier-- i of the Cambria County
I) in. mtu i if (nuiiiilei' are hereby sutii-Tiit'fi'- i

ti tnt-f-- i in ioii vent in al the
mm ur iittrsK. KKKX-si- ii in;. .vox
l.Y, Al'IML liiih. 1 al loV'o.k - M..
f :r i lit i ur j:-- e iff Ipitin; ix cifl'trats tn
thi- - I ralif State Convention, three
cm cri'stiiMini cuiiferees. three senatorial

rees. aixi to transact such other husi-ilt- .

as may te properly brought to their
attention.

Many are of the opinion that
the county convention should be held ear-'ie- r

this year tlian in the past year or two.
ami fur the purpose of trettinir an expres-
sion of the party on that iiestion. each
romtiiitieenian will, prior to the nieetinff.
itiiinjre of the Democrats of his district,
to their wishes on the. subj-c- t.
Voters havinz a preference as to the date
for the county convention are reiii3Sted to
s-- e their respect" ve "oiiimitteemeii so that
tle-i- r opinions may l lii-ar- J at the nieelinsr
of liie com mil tee.

II. A. KN'tJLKII ART.
Chairman Cambria County Democratic

coiii'iiitle.
KlM'n-t.iirs- r. Pa., March 1th, !.;.

Is Hip !eslrijctinn ly fire of a huild-int- r

in WBHtiintrtoo, Jl, C , part of the
census reconls were consumed.

A i:i 1 1. has Iwn passptl in the house
at Washington providing that pensions

i!l I t-- by registered letter to
the leuetieiarks.

Mr. Jonk? of Virginia offered in the
house at Washington on Monday a bill

appropriating f"(KK) for Ihe erection of
a monument to the memory of James
Monroe, the author of tiie Monroe doc-

trine, at Fredericksburg, Va.

A rraz-n- l elephant, killed her keeper,
esca'il from her quarters, charged up
and down the s!reeis and alleys Vet?t-sid- e

Chietgo, on Wednesday afternoon,
and although escorted in her wander-
ings by a small army of policemen, was
not captured uutil late at night.

The house committee on elections of
president and vice president on Monday
retried favorably the bill introduced by
Mr. Corliss, of Michigan, providing for
the election of senators by a direct vole
of the j'ople. Some amendments of
minor importance were adopted.

The final formalities for the release of
John Waller, formerly American consul
in Madagascar, who was sentenced to 20
years" imprisonment for conveying in-

formation to the Hovas regarding the
F etich, were completed on Saturday
and Waller is now free. A dispatch
from Paris to the Ixindon Time, says
that France and America have agreed as
a condition of Waller's liberation that
there shall be no demand for compen-
sation.

A Msi'.tivH from Barcelona, Spain,
says: An immense anti-Americ- dem-on.-trati-

t ok place there on Sunday
at which ii.tXHJ persons participated.
The crowd formed in procession and
marched to the French Consulate, where
they gave rereatad cheers for captain- -

tieneral Weyler and for Cuba. The
Municipal band headed the proces-
sion and played the national march.
The I'uitcd States Consulate was guard-
ed by police, and was not visited by the
crowd.

Miss Kitty E. Smith has filed a very
unusual kind of claim against the es-

tate of Alfred J. Hill, who died last
June and whose estate is now undergo-
ing probate in St. Paul, Minnesota.
Miss Smith was the fiancee of Hill, and
bas-- s her claim on that fact, demand-
ing $ J(H for expenses incurred in prepar
ations for marriage, 100 for resigning
her position tefore marriage, and $2,0tK)
8aid to have lieen promised her by Hill
in consideration of her marriage. The
estate is valued at $ij5,000.

While two painters were at work,
fceventy-fiv- e feet from the ground, on
the spire of the Baptist church in the
little town of tJrand, Oklahoma Territo-
ry, a thunder storm sprung up aud a
Hash of lightning struck the spire knock-
ing away the scaffoling, splitting the
spire, and leaving Smers and Ford
pinned to the roof dead. Their cloth-
ing was ignited, and for ten minutes the
lodies were seen burning in mid air.
Heavy rain finally- - extinguished the
flumes, and three hours later the re-

mains were brought from the steeple,
charted and almost unrecognizable.

By a majority the supreme court of
the United States has decided that per-
sons subpu naed to testify as to viola-

tions of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce law,
esixt-iall- in the matter of the payment
of illegal rebates on freight to favored
shippers, must give their evidence or be
in contempt of court. The case at bar
came on appeal in habeas corpus pro-
ceedings from the circuit court for the
Western district of Pennsylvania, the
parties of record being Theodore F.
r.rowti aud John W. Walker. Marshal
for that district. Brown was the audi-
tor of the Allegheny Railroad, and

to appear before the grand
jury and testify as to the payment of re-

bates to the Union Coal Company, or to
the transjHjttU ion for that company of
coal at less than tariff rates in 1S94 5.
IJrown declined to answer on the ground
that to do so would tend to accuse and
incriminate himself, and pleaded his
constitutional prerogative in that behalf.
The judge of the district court held that
that he must answer, and slid refusing
to do so, he was adjudged to be iu con-
tempt and committed to the custody of
the Marshal until he did answer and
paid a fine of $.". He appealed to the
circuit court for relief on a writ of ha-le- as

corpus, but that court declined to
discharge him. Thereupon he appealed
to the supreme court of the United
States. The case was argued in January
last. Mr. Justice Brown delivered the
opinion of the court. Justices Field,
(Jray, Shiras, and White dissented, Field
in a separate opinion, and the others
uniting in une prepared by Mr. Justice
jShiras.

Is 1SSS the money pi ink of the Dem-

ocratic and Republican national plat-

form?, says the New York Smi, illustra-

ted the extremes of simplicity. The
Republicans favored the "use of both
gold and silver as money," the Demo-east- s

didn't mention the subject. In
however, both pirties took into

their hands the Primer of Flapdoodle,
and declard for use of both gold

and silver as standard money." Wo

quote this phrase from both platforms,

and nothing more need ! quoted, as

the amplifications which follow in both
cases were precisely identical in mean-

ing, if not in words. The Hon. Will-

iam McKinley's plank, put forward at

the late Ohio convention, is perhaps a
shade more explicit in the direction of
this popular delusion. It wants a cur-

rency of "gold, silver, and paper" with
which "to measure our exchange," but
it demands "gold and silver as standard
money." Can this le the actual basis
of the McKinley boom?

For any party whose chief aim in the
coming national campaign is to carry
the election, two objections to this
financial plmk are more pronounced
than others. The first is that it is non-

sense. N party with its head cool,
favors gold and silver as standard mon-

ey, for the reason that the double stand-

ard is impossible and unknown. It has
been written down in legislation, but it
never works, because it can't. The
standard sticks to one or the other.
It has stuck fast to gold in the United
States for more than sixty years. In
the easy vernacular of the day, the talk
alout gold and silver as standard mon-

ey may catch gudgeons, but it cuts no
ice. While we have to day the largest
volume of silver currency, by hundreds
of millions, ever on the Federal books,
all the same, the monetary standard is
gold.

The second objection to the "gold and
silver standard" plank is that it has leen
used by the free silverites on both sides
of the fence, by the Democrat Hardin
of Kentucky, and the Republican Teller
of Colorado, as the basis of continued
struggle for free silver coiuage. A de-

fensible plank for use in these later
stages of enlightenment must be superi-
or to the effrontery even of these states-
men. Anything that they can adapt to
their purpose is manifestly too hazy to
protect all forms of industry from the
ruinous uncertainty as to the money
standard that follows their agitation.
There can be but one standard money,
and at present gold is the one.

Everything indicates, says the New-Yor- k

Mercury, that Democratic delegates
will go to the convention from each
state free and uutrammelcd.

There will be no bosses to traflic in
their votes. They will go there at liber-
ty to cast their votes on the first ballot,
as well as on the successive ones, for the
leader they deem best qualified to head
the Democratic hosts.

There may be preferences in some
states for "favorite sons" but this pre-
ference will in each case be spontaneous
and genuine. It will at all times be
subject to the superior judgment of the
entire party.

The convention will represent the
sound common sense of the party. It
will be actuated by the sole desire to se-

lect the strongest candidate.
All this will form a striking contrast

to the condition of the Republican party.
Take this state for instance.

The great Empire State will send Repub-
lican delegates to the St. Louis conven-
tion who will be bound hand and foot
to vote for Governor Morton. But this
is not the worst. Tne delegates will be
selected on the understanding that they
shall be pliant and obedient. They will
be expected to vote for any and all can-
didates whom Mr. Piatt may designate.

The delegates are to be mentally his
projerty from the start; that is, from the
hour that they are designated at the
state convention here.

The conviction is even general that
Piatt has no expectation of securing the
nomination of Governor Morton, nor
has any intention of conductiug the
election of delegates to the state conven-
tion in such manner as will allow the
party in this eity to express its prefer-
ences fairly and independently.

In Pennsylvania and other states the
political bosses are pursuing Piatt's
tactics. They have no notion of per-
mitting the Republican masses to select
McKiuley, Allison or Davis cVIegates, as
the case may be. The people, in their
mind, are of no account. Their chief
use, in the opinion of the bosses, is to
carry out their pernicious, selfish deals
at the polls in November.

It is not probable that the secret
meeting which was held at Washington
several days ago for the purpose of giv-
ing a committee of Republican manu-
facturers from Pennsylvania an oppor-
tunity of trying to make a deal with the
Republican silver senators whorefused to
support the house tariff bill, will result
in an independent political party with
silver and prelection for its foundation.
But the refusal of the Republican silver
senators to enter any deal that will al-

low protection legislation either during
this or the next congress, unless it be
coupled with the free coinage of silver,
was very significant. It indicates that
the straddle proposed by Mckinley will
not be accepted by the silver Republi-
cans at the national convention, and
that means a split and the refusal of
the silver Republicans to support the St.
Louis ticket and platform, for that con-
vention is sure to be dominated by the
anti-silv- er Republicans. All of which is
cheering to Democrats.

The largest contribution ever made to
the conscience fund of the treasury de-
partment was received by Secretary Car-
lisle. It amounted to f 14,225,15, and
came from an unknown person in Eng-
land, through the American consul gen-
eral and Rev. Prebendary Banff, of
London. The amotuat was forwarded
by bill of exchange and is several thous-
ands in excess of any previous contribu- -

I tion.

Ma;ii:i:oti Letter.

Wss.shinuton, D C.M.mh Jl.lSI'o.
Secretary Siinlii's discre-
tion atwmt opening to photic settlement
some 2.ti'0,(00 r.cr.s of Sand which
was a pattf an Indian res- - rval i.-- if
Utah was the cnuse i f his being abused
to a considerable extent mi the of
tlie seriate tbis wce'ii These lands con-

tain va'uable deju.sit-- J of asph 'it-en- ough

it is said l the de iiand
for the entire country years to come
and Senator Gordon ited in t'
the criticism of Sivretary Smith for not
0sjin!: the lands to the public t'lat it
was oniy Ufa use the secretary wished to
protect the intertsis of the government
against rapacious peron and corpora
tions seeking to control these deposits,
and because he U'lieved that the gov-

ernment ought to receive some benefit,
either by royalty or otherwise for these
mineral deposits that he had not opened
the lands to settlement. Sent r Vilas,
who became familiar with the subject
while he was secretary of
the interior, also defended the policy
adopted by Secretary Smith.

If the Republicans of the house were
not made ashamed of themselvi s by rep
resentative McCreary's speech against
the adoption cf the resolutions censur-
ing Ambassador Biyard, which he de-

clared were "prompted by prejudice and
partisanship," they are not constituted
as other men are. Of course Mr. Mc-Crea- ry

had no idea of preventing the ac
tion which he knew hat) been fully de
termined upon before the resolutions
were reported to the house, but he had
the satisfaction of showing the action up
in all its littleness and narrowness

The Cuban resolutions are just where
they were a week ago. The attempt to
have them returned to conference in or-

der that objections raised by Senators
Hill, Hawicy and others might be met
by changing them was defeated at this
week's meeting of the senate committee
on foreign relations.

President Cleveland celebrated his
fifty-nint- h birthday o l Wednesday, the
ISth inst.

Campbell, of Ohio, who
has been in Washington for several days,
puts a positive end to talk about his be-

ing the presidential candidate of the
party by doc iring that lie w ill under no
circumstances allow his name to go be
fore the Chicago convention. He thus
added force to the advice he gives the
Democratic party ia relatiou to the com-
ing national convention. He says:
"Every man who goes to the convention
as a delegiite should go pledged to sup-
port the candidate and accept the plat-
form of that convention. No matter
who may Ik: named to make the canvass;
no matter what the platform may con-
tain, they should be accepted, and the
only hope of party continuation lies in
their acceptance. A delegate who goes
to Chicago with the intention to stay if
the majority agree with him and accept
his candidate or make his platform,
whether on finance, tariff, or what else;
who means to bolt if his no.ion of men
and measures is voted down, is a traitor
in advance. He has no business ia the
convention. Ho should stay at home."

It was made perfectly clear at this
week's meeting of the house committee
on naval affairs that the Democrats fav
or a larger iucreasein our navy than the
Republicans do. The Democrats on the
committee, led by Amos dimming-- ,

who was chairman of tin; committee in
the last house, wanted to provide for the
building of six battleships and 2-- torpe
do boats, but the most they could get
tbe Republican majority of tbe commit
tee to agree to was four battleships and
lo torjwilo boats. J

ii is iienieu mat tne uinnor ana re
ception given by the British Ambassador
this week in honor of Secretary and Mrs
Olney had any international political
meaning, and sUted that it was one of
the regular entertainments which had to
be given later than usual on account of
the Embassy having had to go int ) oili
cial mourning for the death of ttueeu

ictoria s sou-in-la-

Representative Grosvenor, of Ohio, is
recognized as one of the leading McKin
ley meu in the house, and it may le
mentioned in passing that Grosvenor
also has a record as a hoodoo of the lir.--t
water. However, what I pt tried out to
say was tha- - Grosvenor is making him
self the laughing stock of congress by
the ridiculous claims he is making for
McKinley. He says that McKiuley will
receive tVJO votes on the first ballot at
the St. Louis convention, which would
be one hundred and sixty-od- d more than
would lo needed to nominate him
Tint McKinley is leading is cer;aiu and
that hn will win if he can make a dick-
er with (uay and Piatt is probable.
But it is certain that he is a long ways
from having enough votes in siht at
this time to win noon the first baM it or
any other ballot, and his ability to make
a trade with Ouay and Piatt will dejw-n- d

entirely upon jhow much strength he
can control without thetn. If he has
enough to wiu with the addition of the
votes controlled by (J tay and Piatt and
will give them as good terms as Reed
has given them, there is little doubt that
he could le tbe nominee. m.

One Kditnr Uels But h hecks.

Attorney General McCormiek will be
asked by Auditor General Myliu for his
opinion ia an important matter back of
which is an interesting stiy. Some
time ago two newspapers in ttie west-
ern part of the state, both of the same
name, published in differeut cities, were
given some state advertising, the bill of
one paper amounting to about i-- aud
the other to $150. By inistike the war-
rants for the payment cf Uith bills were
sent to the newspaper entitled to the
smaller sum. iliey were both appro-
priated by the manager of the pajK-- r

who received them and in course of
time came back to the auditor general's
otlice as paid, when the mistake was
discovered.

The editor who had the checks cashed
was written to and admitted that he had
gotten the cash, but said it was through
a mistake in his business office. He
also said that the newspaper had gone
into the hands of the sheriff and he
gives that as an excuse for not refund-
ing the money. Meantime the news-
paper that presented the larger bill is
clamoring for its money. To settle the
matter as to how he will deal with the
editor who kept both warrants Auditor
General Mylin will ask the advice of the
attorney general.

Wife Murderer S ctenced.

Wilkesbarre, March 2:i William
Windisch, convicted of the murder of
his wife at Pit'ston, was to-da- y refused
a new trial by Judge Woodward. Win-
disch was then called for sentence aud
his general demeanor was pitiful.
When asked by the judge if he had any-
thing to say he replied in broken Eng-
lish that he did not kill his wife uutil
she had attacked him first with a poker.
While the sentence was leing pronoun-
ced the prisoner showed the most abject
fear and trembled violently. After the
fatal words had been pronounced the
murderer exclaimed passionately: I
won't let them take it to the supreme
court. Let them hang me if they want
to, there will Ik? another murder com-
mitted in Luzerne county." The scene
who ditif g.

Hi test of all in Leavening Power.

L :

I ire t o.l O0.iMJi. I

Natpna, Pa , March 21 A tire broke
out at t o'clock this evening in the I

works of the Pennsylvania Salt Manu- -

factoring Company, and b.r a time
threatened the destruction of the entire
pUnt. A rough estimate places the l.ss
at T.tX 10,000, probably covered by in-

surance.
The greatest loss is sustaiued through

the melting of the tanks in which the i

gold and silver solutions were stored,
and their escaping into the river. S mie j
i lea of this may be gained when it is
lid that 100.0HO ounces of silver and

;.IHH.0iH) pounds of copjer were pro-dui--

nionihly.
The works Kissessed fine electrical ap

paratus and chemical appliances, and
were the finest in the United States.
I'he investment in this alone amouuts
to $'.t40,lHH

Nearly b'H men were employed, and
it was being run double turn. The
tl.imfs spread with such rapidity that it
was with itilhcuity that the men escaped.
although only two men were slightly

jured.
The officials here are reticent as to

the origin of the fire, but it was learned
from good authority that a quantity of
water was allowed to escaje into a fur-
nace, which caused an explosion.

flu n She Knelt to fray.

Akron, O., Majeh 21. Burt Price, a
workman passing through a field near
I eninsula to day, came upon the appar
ently lifeless hotly of a handsome young
woman, lying face upward, partly cover
ed by snow, between two great drifts.
tie recognized the woman as Ida Na- -

tham, living a quarter of a mile distaut,
and carried her to her home. igorous
treatment restored her to consciousness,
and after a couple of hours she was able
to t"ll her story. She had returned to
Peninsula from Cleveland at 7 o'clock
Thursday night. As she left the station
to walk through the fields to her home,
i bli.zinl was ragging. She had pro
ceeded about half the distance, when
she became confused and lost her way.

he toiled through the deep drifts until
exhausted, and the last she remembers
was kneeling down to pray. Miss Na- -
toam is a milliner. 2o years old. She
lay for "C, hours t x posed to the elements.
Physicians say she will soon recover.

l'c!or Trl"s to Miicide.

Biltimore. March 2o Dr. A. P. T.
Grove, a well known physician of Dal-lastow- n,

York county, Pa., between. 45
and 5o years old, swallowed aconite and
then shot himself in the left temple at
Eut-i- House this afternoon. He was
taken to the Maryland - University hrm-piti- l,

where belies in a dying condi-d- i
on. The dot-to- r arrived at the hctel

Ust night. This afternoon he was
found in his room in an unconscious
condition. Bidu him lay a revolver
with one chamler empty aud uearby a
bottle that had ciintaitied aconite mixed
with oil of lavender.

On a table in the room lay a note
giving the would-- ! suicide's address
and asking that Max Fulton, of York,
Pa , be notified. The note also stated:
"It pains me when I think of the mis-
ery that it will cause my dear wife and
children, but I cannot help it, as I have
U-e- tightinz against a terrible feeling
for the past two months."

Narrow Escape of Fisherman.

Dunkirk, N. Y., March 22 Yester-
day afternoon about 4 o'clock the ice
on Lake Erie parted near the shore and
started towards Canada with about 200
fishermen. A stiff wind was blowing
and Ufore the men became aware of
their perilous positiou a quarter of a
mile of water was lUweeu them and
land, Rescuing parties were quickly
organiz'-- and Uiats launched. The
boats overtook the floating ice and by
S o'clock sit night all the fishermen
adrift had been rescued so far as known.
In the meantime another piece of ice
near Battery Point broke loose and
started off with a number of men on it.
They were rescued without much ditli-oult- y.

The ice is breaking up rapidly
in the vicinity.

To Contest for Fair's Wealth.

S.in Francisco, March 21. In spite of
the effort of the children of James C.
Fair to avoid contestiug their father's
will, a legal fight over the vast estate ia
imminent. The children withdrew
their opjosition to the trust will, be-
lieving the trust clause would be de-
clared illegal by the supreme court, and
all that they desired thus attained
The heirs forgot the "pencil" will and
the executor under this will. Dr. Marc
Eeveuston, secured attorneys and ob-
tained a decision that his will, being
dated three days later than the trust will,
should le first considered for probate.
A jury has leen summoned to pass
upon the "in ncil" will, which the Fair
children declare a forgery.

W ill LeTt W if It the President

Washington, March 23 Senator
Hale, leader of the oppostion to the Cu-
ban resolution, said this afternoon thathe did not believe the conference couldagree upon a rort that would be satis-
factory to both houses. He rather
looked upon the Cuban matter as finally
disposed of, and said that it would prob-
ably now be left where it should have
been left from the start, with the presi-
dent. This course would, Mr.
Hale added, subserve the public good.
With that out of the way, congress
would proceed with the appropriation
bills and when they were passed wouldgo home. He predicts an adjournment
as early as the middle of May.

Iiilcrfores it It Communion.

Binghampton, N. Y., March 22
Rev. R. C. Quenell, rector of Christ
Episcopal church, of this city, has dis-
covered that the Raines liquor law, re-
cently passed by the New York legisla
ture, and which prohibits the giving
away of liquor on the Sabbath, will in-
terfere with the Sunday communion ser-
vice. As the bill also prohibits giving
liquor to persons under 18 years of age,
it is argued that church members under
that age will be cut off from the rites of
communion, even on week days.

District Attorney Perkins, a Republi-
can, and a supporter of the Raines bill,
declares that the points are undoubted-
ly well taken.

Tnrks Murdering Christian In Crete.
Lonuon. March 25 A dispatch from

Athens to The Times reports the renew,
als of the mnrdera of Christians iu theIsland of Crete by th Turka.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

Minnesota in line.

McKinley Will Have the State's
18 Delegates.

DAVIS IS tilT OF THE liT.

Be Tl-ii- t 11ml ! Hc to !

Will ! Ilir M Mu-- la ltr. ..I:' i an
yml Vlil.ilr t-- link I

I-- Moiluu Alio m tight.

Minneapolis. Manli t Sf r.atcr
Davis lias wireo Congress-ma- Tawnev
wit hdraw inn from the presidential race!
Tins action was due to the tefnsal of
three of the five MinneMita riitrict

lo enrlor?e his candidacy. Hi"
l termination to withdraw makes it eer-tau- i

that Minnesota's IS votes at St.
Louis will be for McKinley.

Senator Davis, in his message. ar.;
"I am bound to always and do most loy-

ally resp.-e- t the wishes of the people r-- f

Minnesota. For that reason 1 requc
that niv name be not considered in tb.
deliberations of the Minneapolis conve
tion. tjive all my friends uiy nicst m
luriii(! am) heartfelt thanks '

The four d b gates-at-large- . nominated
at the Republican state convention are
P. Evans. Minueaiiolis : (Jeorirc

J Thompson. St Paul; CJ. V. Heii.lry.
S:nik fVnlr-r- : lj. I Mont. Mankato
They wero by aeclamat ion amid
wild l bo deleaU-- s ull rising
senile mounting chairs and waving tbei-hat- s

Kaeh of the gentlemen InailC
KM-ee- s. )li-di'ii- themselves to Ale
Kinley

Aside from the eleerioil of delegate
iieithiug of moment, transpired except
I lie iiilnplioii of ii platform federation
and endorsing established Republican
doctrines and containing a Mrong
iiiouey plank.

INSTRUCTED FOR MORTON.

M.tKinlvyil Malta n I.ning Fifcht lis
York tillivi-oltflll- .

New York, March 25 The Kepnb-liea- n

convention has finished its labors.
The preliminary sparring that lias l en
point; on for weeks has ended iu the.
final battle anel the forces that have lx:en
dormant for two years kept within the
Mate boundaries the honor of the prei
dential endorsement of the frreatest
state in the Union, the state casting the
largest number of votes in the electoral
college. That endorsement goes to Gov-
ernor Levi P. Morton.

The delepates-at-larg- e will be Thomas
C. Piatt of Tiotfa. Warner Miller or
Herkimer, Chaunccy M. Dejiew of Nev
York and Edward Lauterbaeh

The alternates will be Hamilton Fun
of (Jarrison. Frank S. Witherbee of
Port Henry. O H Babcoek of Roches-
ter and Daniel McMillan of Buffalo.

An attempt was made to amend the
rejHirt of the committee on nom mo-
tions by substituting the names of
Colonel Baker B. Jewett of Euflalo ami
and General Samuel Thomas of New
York, for Piatt and Lauterbaeh. with
the recommendation "that if it apjears
after the first ballot that Hon Levi P
Morton cant.ot lx' the choice of the na-
tional convention, that the tlelegates

e from this state will use all
honorable means to promote the cause
of William McKinley."

Then pandemonium reigned, one-hal- f

of the audience rising and shouting for
McKinley, as the name was read. The.
chairman's jjavel was raised again And
again, but without effect 'Ihe bouse
was in an uproar .Inst over tbe cli.ni-inan- 's

bead was swung a li.ii.iii r l .it-in- g

lids iiiM iiptioii : McKinley. Pro-iM-rit-

Advance Agent "
The very audacity of the act etmed

to appall Ihe Morton leaders for a mo-
ment anel for a few seconds Ihe McKin-
ley adherents had the. floor to them-
selves Then from every part of the
house came roars of "Morton." "Mor
lou" and the Alttany contingent with
two Morton banners, look the place of
the McKinley man. The transform.!
tion started and it was a question ot
lungs again: t lungs The superior force
of the Morton iiihi soon made then side
of the issue more prominent. Chair-
man Southwick. at this point, began the
use of the gavel and after five minutes
succeeded iu establishing order. The
motion was lost, .ll to lO'.t.

The platform favors a sound curreney
on a gold basis as long as we are tanable.
lo secure international bimetallism re
affirms the policy of protection, but
aks that it be so guarded as not to
prove monopolistic in auy sense, while
still protecting American industries
This, in brief beside the indorsement of
Governor Morton for the presidency, al)

that is said in the resolution.

Itobbrtl of Over 50.000.
Chicago, March 25. Christopher

fcchrage, who is 76 years old and lives
at 71 1 South Jefferson street, has been
bound and gagged by two men and
robbed of money and papers amounting
to more than $50.X0.

Koh nl Murflrred mod Robbed.
St. Lot is, March 25. The dead and

badly decomposed body of Thomas Rey-
nolds, a railroad section hand, has been
discovered buried in the rilthv cellar of
the Cleveland house. He Lad been
murdered and robbed.

A ltig Judgment Filed.
New York. March 25. A judgmen:for fstf.SJO.aHO has been filed against theAtchison. Topeka and Santa Fe railroadin favor of the Union Trust company,as trust es for the holders of the general

mortgage lionda.
May Advance Window Glara.

St Loris. March 25. The National
Window Glas Jobbers' association will
meet at the Planters' hotel today and it
is thought that the price of window
glass will be advanced 5 per cent.

Fire Sweep, a Kana Town.
Salina. Kan.. March 25. Fire which

started in the pestoflice at Gypsum City.
IK miles southwest of here, has de-
stroyed a considerable part of the busi
nes portion of the town.

A Kohber Attempu Suicide.
Visalia, Cal., March 25. Lovern. the

leader of the gang of train robber", who
attempted to bold up a train last, week,
has cut his throat in jail here, and will
probably die.

A L.t aching In Loui-t- a.

Carexcko, Lu., March 25. Louis
Sengal. colored, who on Sued ay made acriminal assault on Mrs. b Martin, thewife of a respectable farmer, haa beenlynched by a mob.

Bewre of onnierrellors
Who in'ert tbe market and are tbe mesas el
rohblnw lck people o! tbelr money, and what U
or still greater confluence of not (infrequently
aKxraTatlriK the complaints under which they
wi .fc ll?a. "cto1 do'' to society to7 tbee dancerous frauds.J. .1"'" ?" U'0 ,,art or ,n pnrcha-e- r willprotect them from Imposition ty bearing in mindii'L.Iimr ?ay wne u ottered In
aJliU:.' Ju)-t- h aenulne Hosteter'ak B.fers are sold only In bottle. naln' n?mt " Plate label rtix.ayinK lbecombat St. Oeotxe and the braioo. andiIiirV1" ?otum n'nture note of band lor?S?.V,tr1?"." c,,'' of the signature ot

--netallic
president ol the company. O.er the eork Isa rap. on which Is Impressed

Vl Zlttb'TmUb ""on he?dn
iMr.. the counterfeitiiVf ' Slmmrh '"ersw." shall .otjus Uce.as we never tall to con'

Dress Goods.
Suiiiufrs and Novelties,

25c to $6.50.
Come and see or send for samples of
tine goods 50c to f l.TiO a yard, and see
if we are iiot submilliitur styles in
such great variety, and values for
the money that makes It to your in-

terest to trade here.

Black Goods.
All-woo- l, silk and wool, and mohairs

range of prices,

25c to $3.50 a yd.
If you do not come here regularly to
buy, investigate and you will in the
future; or if you are in tbe habit of
sending to New York or elsewhere.
write us for samples of the above, or
for

Fine Wash Goods,
Silks.
Embroideries or
Laces,

And see if styles ar.d vilues do not
plainly show you quite an advantage

if it were not so, we never would
have built ud a business in Allegheny
that sell millions annually, and is
still growing. In this connection
would say that the present ltf.r.
stocks in all of the 57 departments
are by far the largest and choicest
we have ever shown, and upon these
do we depend, and know they will
bring not only results, but i.akok re
sults.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

FiNANflAL. STATEMENT OF WASHIM)
Koad Iepartment. tar thiyear IWV

PETEK KOK1MF, Sr.. Supervleor.
I )r OrTo amount ot duplicate i4AS 70Tu amount received irom unseated""ds K8U8

To amount license monee received 6; uo
To amount received Irom school

board .. 1000
loaumuni received I rum Ilio Slal- -

l r 10C--- 00to imnunt received from Frank
Freldhoof... U7 75

Total
Bv a auditors' exonerations .. . I 111Uj amount returned to com misHoners..... 40 21By orders redeemed"."" 2K1 vaBy UMnrkd nut 4 MBycah paid l..r w..r i0 Ma
My cull paid blacksmith, tools andbook 4 VBy eh paid on road macbina U uuBy :' days service as su erv cor atl. o 114 76By S .ys to Ebengbunr ao.lSuuitui I 7 00By c. nimlffton on Sl at rct! 4By cunrel lee to J K. McKenrtrk a uu

Total iUMBalance due tuwnsnlp....""JVT..$ 16 U
OE R(J E SEA BOLtl, Supervisor

To amt. ol duplicate...... .$44t 5
1 amt. ree'd from unrooted laud.'. 60 oil
Tuamt re'd. ol licence money 57 00
To amt. ree'd. ol Frank KretdhoftV! 147 75
To a iu t. rec-d-

. ot Ihtn Ma'lery luooo
Tu order to blanea...... ... y n7

Total , ... fMS37By s ud ton.' exonerations. . 10 51
By returned to commissioners 31 US
rsy taxes worked out.... 1M
By orders redeemed... 64 iy
By cash paid tor work .U 140 6f j cash paid for lumber .1 II 8A
By cash paid for blackmltblnand tools...... 2 40Hy each lor horse hire 4-- UO
By cah paid fur and oath

of Bice 1 Hi
By 74 davs services as supervisor

visor at f I 50.... 111 00
B- - 3 trips to Ebengbunr .." 0 (
By commlsslonlf'n ru3 77 at & per ct. iu e
Bj payment on road macbin ..... 2uu uo
By one day at settlement ... 1 50
By counsel lee to J. K. McKenrick. & ou

Total S:6 37
Tbe liariufies ol the township are

exttniated at f!U0 00
Thea-set- a due from 'ret-s.- town s4.-- M
Tbe asets due irom Supervisor

Ktbine 10 IS

Total o31
Assets In excess of liabilities about t 40 00

We.the underslaned auditors ol Washingtontownship cen iy tbat we have examined ihair.counts ol said township and find them as above

JOHN McfAMANY.
KOK1NE la Auditor?

Ji'HH rX:Kr.NKUl)E
Attest. War. Bkowh. t:ierk.March itl. 1&J4. 3t

Assignees Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
BY virtue of an alias or.'er or sale Issuing-- oatoi the t'ourt Common Pleas of t'amhrla

I. w.uie uirecieu.i will expose to sale hypublic vendue or outcry on the premises In thetownship of liallitiln, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 9TH, 1800,
at 2 o'clock, r. x , the following real estate ot

Z.lr - """"J.uveyea 10 tne undersignedbenefit ol creditors, to wit- -

Situate partly In L.can township. Blair coun-ty. Pennsylvania, and In Ualhisln townshipCam'irl-count- y. Pa., hounded and described as'
"" ai a pumi on county lineand lands now or late of the belrs ol John NBendln: thence north 83 deicree west 49v.. . w uwiiivi,: inann Ii . lan.l nl . Ku. 11,....: ... ,, - ' " "mn-" uo.iu oueitrees east 8 perches:

t.".aDurt,, :Q,le,'ro,M, " 10 leiehe.rtneoeedegrees east 10 perches; thence 45 1 j.Krees eaat 4 perchre: thence north 30 deareese'i.JrcU'"- - ,bc nortJi S perches; thencedegrees earn 8 perche ; thence north 33dcitrees east a perches; tbence north 48 devreeseast 6 perches: tbence north lo degrees east inperches lo poiniers; thence by ol HenryBenden south B3?4 dearees east m perches tos- - nar: 'hence utb 28 deareea west 74 lurches tothe eouaty line; thence by the eou..ty linVsoutb69 decree, 2o minutes leet tu miLtb nee .ou h deres west 470 feet to aVostatthecon erol lands ot Val Eichenlaub and OeoISale; thence soutn 53 decree 2o minutes west, byauu ol sau Eicbenlaub, 436 feet to a post on thelanus now or laie ol heirs or said John N. Bin-de-tbence by wid line i BenJwn heir, northdegrees et perebes to tbe post or place ofbeginning. Uontainluic about

80 ACRES,
Being a part or a larger tract tbe title to whichbecame vested in said grantor by deedMctJinnis et al.. dated December 18. lsSTand
recorder In Kecord Book Volume SO Page 122etc. (KeeerviuK. nevertheless, all tne coal andother inloerals with mining prlvllegei heretofore
whTf.' 7 J- - Oonway to the Oienand Uoke company.)

TEKMSOFDILE.
Ten per cent of purchase money to be paid Incash when the pr. perty Is struck off; the balanoeot one hall purchase money upon oonflrmat.on otbale by the tJoun. and the balance In six monthstherealter: deterred payment to be secured byludgment note or mortgage with interest at tbeoption ol assignee. j.j. KHODDY.Assignee ol HenryKdwsbd T. McNikui, Attorney.

Pa.. March 20th. . St.

If O REDUCED
w V f rout l

--. to :.-- li

tiring physician .4 M ytr- - niriroci Jkf t
Ni.Kiarviiig. wrtukKwor n,u.i,Jr T!: f Vl
P1":TV..?:,rrm' and c.it.h-x.T- iv-- '"J lauuti iiHlirw u. 1 b.iu,a cured.

ATIEHTS TREATED BY MAILomfidwitUl I F"T par k--u l.n addrees, with Ksrap.
UK. alN V IJrk:. .Ttl:. Tr-r-- .r'" t,M--

iwaf.Sktt loah liri.
oct2a.M.y

WANTED AGENTS
II II to represent tbe Moat Complete NurwrteaIn America. Htock widely advertised

and """" kv every plants.always succeed withf"i " Aenta deahle theiralee ana leesae. Now ia the uoie to start.
VELLWANGER V BARRY.Mt. JM Narawrtoa, KNSHUr, H.

J

-- GRA'tD

SPRING

Aatisia. iaii

New things in Dress Goods,
Wrapper Goods, Mosburg Silk
per yard, entirely new. New
the market.

Full of and Full lino .,f
all the latest in and

we carry all the latest in
low Come and fee us

Jia; ( i., , I If

1 S " 'A i

Your back if

OPENING

CIIew Embroideries.
Laces and Trimmings.

assortment Prints, Ginghams Muslins
styles Ladies'

styles
prices.

THOS.
GALLITZIN.

CARL R1VINIUS,
PRACTICAL- -

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
-- AND DEALER IN--

f'

Money

will fintl

OF

G00DS1
AT

sjIMsjsll

Fancy and Plain. New Style in
Finish Henrietta from loe. to !

Lining of all the lates.t kiuK iq

(children's Sh tes.

Shoes. Shirts, Hats, :tt t ;v
when iu town.

BRADLEY,

t4444
PATHS, CLOCKS.!

w-- II 1.1.111, LU iltL,

i7TO

A i

OPTICAL GOODS. :
SOI.EACENT roUTHK

CELEBRATED EOCKfCEDj

WATi HES.

xColLintiiaaiiflFiefiGiiia Wa:ci3s:

In Kov and Swm W'lu Ur.

l.m:;k sklei'tiox or ma t
K1M.S OF .1KWKLKY AL
WAYS N IIAM.
tifMv line of .I. w . ii y i ,,,rpa'ii. Coin.' aiii f,,i ,r j
lf o j.uri I:;im'i .v l .

IS""A I! wurii iriiuia:it'-,-.i- . J

I carl wmil

The Quickest .Mail Order House
in Central Pennsylvania.

s

Shopping
By
Mail...

People who do not live

in any ay L nttsiactory .

AUGH'S!

Unaz.
...re.

one?

near an up-to-d- ate Dry-Goo- ds

House usually suffer great inconvenience at
times by beingf compelled to make a long; journey, at
considerable expense, to supply needs which could have
been filled in two days with perfect satisfaction, if their
order had come to us by mail.

EVERYTHING THAT A MODERN DE-
PARTMENT STORE SHOULD KEEP IN
STOCK IS HERE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Samples and prices will be promptly furnished when-
ever requested. All orders filled same day as received.

Wm. F. Gable & Co.,
ALTOONA, PA.

Sati-tfac- f inn Almnv. tr:

AT C. A. SHAR

You Ihe most comt.lpffi

lllMli

Hats, Shirts, Underwear and fcihoes in the county at our t
You will find Men's All-Wo- ol Suits as low as no. Belter
wuui u.uu to fio. uoys .suits to tit bjys ae 14 to 1 it ye-.r-.fU years, at $1, .

J.- -, o, 5,4 $o neatly trimmed and wrfeft-fittin- g.

All the new shapes in Spring Hats and a Fine Line of Gents'
Furnishings of every description. Also the best ass ortment in
Northern Cambria of Men's, I Joys', Ladies', Misses' and Children.
Shoes from 1 to 3.50 the pair all new goods and latest style?.

If you desire well-ma- de and neat-fittin- g Clothing and Shoes it
will more than pay you to buy from

C-A.Sharba-

ugh,

CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

Ifyou liave anything to sell,

ADYBPwTISE IT.

I

--a


